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A PORT COLUMN

News and Gossip of the Wa-
ter fronts-Moveme- nts ct
Craft, Reported Locally And
By Telegraph.

- Sailed . "
American steamer Pinellas' light for

Jacksonville, yia. to'joad coaL v
; Arrived a V.

-- Shippiug Board tug Pylos, towing :

barge Northern - No. 20 with cargo - of
acid phosphate .from Baltimore : for
Armour1 Fertiliser works ;t6 be; dis-
charged a,t &. A-- Lu terminals.- - - ' t ;

. Steamer Atlantic Jity, towhigharge
of lumber from Little River, .S. C

The - tug " Blanche v towing' eight
barges orcoal en route . to Charleston
(put in 'at Southport on ' account of
weather). -

x 1 TESSlEtS IIPOB--T

.. Steamers
- Syros, (Am.), s.600 - tons Carolina
shipyard. J

City of Fort Worth, 9,600 tons, Qar
olina shipyard. - . -

Hybert, 9,604), Carolina shipyard. -

Wabjcium, XAm.5. C D. laffltt & Co.
Pawtucktet. (Airi.), Held & Co, -

Lake Fitfh, (Am,),' Heide & Co. ;
E. V. Belolt, (Am.), Unassigned.

- IiUlza, (Portugese), ' 190 - tons,. Heide
&'Co.2 i 'T:: "' "

Brri-P'- i .,
Northern No. . C. D. tafiUt Jk Co.

: Navegadora, unassigned). !

Northern No- - 30, 96 tons,
Pendelton, C. D. Maffltt &Co,-- ' - ,
" i . Tngs : i ' .' '

J. W. Bcett, (Unassigned) V

Sonthemer, C. D, MafQtt & Cp.
Vessels . ImbmmaA-':'-

Lajte Bledsoe, . (Am.), from Tampa
with phosphate rock. - ' " r ,? . ;

aiaid of Scotland; (Br.) with inolasaes
from the Barbadoes. , -

Barge Northern No. 20, from Balti-
more with fertiliser material.-- ;

SHIP NEWS BT WIRE C
JAa&30NYIL-Arrive- d: Apache.

New York via Charleston: ' Sailed:
Aledo, Glasgow; XiakS Pearl, Tampa;
Juniata, Baltimore via Savannah. -

SAVANNAH. Ga. ArrivediTnemlsto,
(Dutch), Tamna; Oiulia. (Ital.). Balti-
more; -- Typhoon. Bfi.). Shields; Aga-mamnen- on,

(Dutch). Porto Colombia;
Naoooehee. Boston: Bark ' Killeena.(Nor.). Rotterdam; Barge Conemaugh,
Tampico. Sailed: City of St. Louis,
New York; Cretan. Jacksonville.

TAMPA Arrived: Car rales. Key West
Sailed : - Lake Llcoco, Matanzaa. ' ' y

POBT TAMPA Arrived: Claveras.
Baltimors. via. Jacksonville. Schooner i
Maude M. Morey. Havana. .

CHARLESTON, a. C Arrived Dlcto
(Nor.), Bergan and. Stavange; Lake
DaragX. Tampico for . Philadelphia;
Point Arena. Boca Grande and proceed-
ed to Boston: Arapahoe'. Jacksonville
and proceed to New York) Lake Klsl-nor- e,

Port Tampa; barge 8.. D. Warrtner,
in tow tug Ciinchco, Havana; Cubantug -- Mart a Mestra with four barges,
New York for Havana. Sailed: National i

barge Charles H. Earn, bound for Sa
vannah, and barae Smith and Terry No.
z, oouna to Fernknaina. i

NORFOLK, Va. Rrrived; Craignow-ni- e.

Boston: Hindustan.. (Br.). Shields;
loannis, (Ok.), Shields; Lake Ismond.
Portland; Moncenieco, (It.), Messina;
Marte (Sp.). Gibraltar; Milllnoeket,
Port Tampa; Piave (It.). Italy; Sewells
Point. - Italy; Tongier, (Belg.), ew

Don't close your eyes to the warn-
ing which nature gives, when unsigh-
tly, pimples appear on your face and
other parts of the body. ,

Not only are these pimples andsplotches disfiguring, but they lead to
serious skin diseases that spread and
cause' the most discomforting,' Irrita-
tion and pain. Sometimes they rore-- i

tell Eczema, bolls, blisters, scaly erup-
tions and other annoyances that burn
like flames of fire, and make you fesl
that your skip is ablaxe.

When these symptom appear on any
part of the body, take pVompt steps to
rid the Wood of these disorders. And
the one "remedy which has no equal, as

Today
Fuchs'

i

T PLANS MADE

Secretaries and Chairman Out-

line Scope of Association's, --

Work During Season

The fall and winter program oi lie
T. M. C A., as 'outlined by the" execu-

tive staff and committee chairmen," was
reviewed and,adepted last night by the
board of - directors- - The': two bodies
met in Joint sessIoa a.t the "Y" build-

ing for dinner, after" which attention
was turned to ihe program. , ; ;

President XBr Koache. of the board
of directors, ! presided and stated, that
the object of the meeting was to hear
in detail the policy and program of
the different departments' and. divisions

J. B; Huntington, general secretary
of the T, M. C. spoke' of the Person-
nel of the executive staff, calling ftt-tentl- en

to .their need of BUppdrt and
adviee itrom p the , .jUrectorsile, aso
outlined plans' for staff development
which" included, conf erertees , on ths
theory of asseciatioi work, a class en
methods of doing work and a class on
Bible study, , t ;t v

3. Wilson Smith. State aecretaryy; was
present at ta ; meeting. He stated
briefly the larger plans of the, state
committee and outlined the 'retirement
funji plan rwhlch. has as i ts object 4 he
taking care of association secretaries
who have given theiMif e to the work.

Outline ItetlgieM Prearmm.
Rev. J. iu Sullivan, chairman of the

religious program, which Included lar-
ger mens' meetings &ti Sunday after-
noons, an Increased Bible study pro-
gram aa4 plan for personal Inter-
views that will make It possible, for
boys and young men to meet Christian
business men and talk over life's prob
lems. The program also oajl for a
more .complete . . with
churches , and extension werk to in-
clude all of the,hops and the, mills in
the city.

J. H. Cowan, chairman f the mem-
bership committee, told of plans to or-

ganize ift general committee for regu-alr.wprk-dur- ng'

the winter moths.
He called attention to the fact "that at
this time last 'year the - membership
was 787. Thle year it is 1,050, with
many new men comiBc la every day,
said Mr. Cowan., He, etatea that tne
goal for senior membership by January
1 would he 1,000 members. f xne ooys
division is filled to capacity with 840
members and Ijas a waiting list.

In the absence of lx J. Polsson, chair
man of the physical committee, C. R.
Powers, new physical director, outlined
the policy and plans "of that , deDart-men- t.

It hopes, he said, to carry out
a program that will develop the highest
possible standard of physical health,
mental and moral efflclenoy. and Chris-
tian manhood. The schedule lor gym-
nasium classes will be similar to that
of last year.

TeHe of EdocatJonal PhM.
The plan for the educational depart

ment was read by Secretary Hunting-
ton. He . stated that "the night school
association had been conducted suc-
cessfully for the last six years end
that this year double the number of
students . are planned for. Business,
technical, language and graded courses
are outlined and will Je available i
any boy or young man in the city lor
a nominal "fee. " " ' .'

Cme of the most interesting reports
of the evening was . given by D. . H.
Howes, JrV chairman of the city wotkJ
committee.. He did not only prove tp
those present the- - vital Importance ox
this . division of the work, bnt proved
the possibilities of - work in his s line.
He stated with the three boys work
secretaries, Odis B. Hlnnant, W. T
Brown and R. M. Padgett, the latter
In charge of the boys club, promoted by
the Rotary club, the Wilmington as-
sociation takes first place in work for
boys in the Southr This work will ln- -

--clude general eflucatlonal, religious
and social extension work programs.

Besides the regular Junior Intermedi-
ate and young men's classes, a large

Imumber of clubs will' be organised.
both vinside and outside the Associa-
tion, for personal uplift and .promotion
of a, service program among the boys
of the city and county. .,

Mr. Padgett's outline of the boys'
club program proved especially attrac-
tive 'to the members of the board and
he was given assurance of their hearty
support . in the new features of the
work. -

BLAGK AND

WHITE OINTMENT

Is an Unusual Beauty Aid.

Beauty and attractiveness . which
compels and pleases the eye is sought
by all women of today,, hut how many
use wise Judgment in the selection of
their cosmetics. ';.r" ,;
. The average woman goes lnto--dru- g

or department ' store and buys' the
most ' attractive ' package instead' of
one whose true worth has been proven
by ; thousands of satisfied - users.

It Is also a" well-know- n , fact thatbeauty "cannot be If the complexion is
In any. way marred by pimples, dark
sallow discoloration ; therefore, if yon
suffer any of these skin blemishes, be-
gin at once the use of Black and White
Ointment. 1

'Realizing the need for such a prep-
aration, the manufacturers of Black
and Wdite' Ointment have made sure
that their preparation meets all thenecessary reanlrefacnts ot a' real skin
beautifier. . (

--
,

Black and White Ointment; gently
massaged ': on . the ' face Just before re-
tiring, then washed off the next morn-
ing with and White Soap, will
make the skin clear, smooth, delicately
tinted and remove all skin blemishes,

A trial; will convince yon and you
will better understand the popularity
of Black and White Ointment and
Black and White -- Soap, s

These two beauty aids for sale at alldrug and department stores. : Black
and White Ointment, 1 5e the package,

50c size contains three times as
much),, Black and White Soap X5e thecake. Begin- - your treatment tonight.

' (Adv.)
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INDIANS NOW VIRTUALLT ;
ASSURED OF FIRST PLACE

Suspension of Chicago Players
Boosts Cleveland's" Chances ;

"sNjiW : YORK, Sept. ?$Xde veland
virtuay was, assured: of the American
league .tfennant today by ;the suspen-sion- of

the Chicago players in connec-
tion with the alleged "fixing" of games

'
In. the world's . series last year." The
Indians Increased 'their lad over the
White Sox to a full game today, by de-
feating St. Louis and have'one game to
playiwlth St. Louis and Cour with. De-
troit.

the White Sox, who rested- - today, will
he forced to put a pat eh ft d-- up team In
the field Friday - for their series of
three games with St. "Louis.. Cleveland
must win as many as its rival "to re
tain, first Place, J-- " ' '.."'
COX STATES HIS POSITION

JIEGAEDING VOLSTEAD AC
...

;
.

"MITCHELL, S. T Sept. Jt-Gov- ernor

Cox In his speech hers today was askedby a member of his audience to state
his attitude toward the Volstead act.
His reply was: !

"I shall oppose any measure that Is
In conflict with the constitution of the
United States and the eighteenth
amendment as interpreted by the su-
preme court. i

i - .,;
TWO- - SLAIN IN BELFAST .

BELFAST, Sept. 2$. Two civilians
were shot dead and a number of per-
sons were wounded during a clash be-
tween soldiers and a crowd , on the
Falls road today..

EXPECT BARGE LINE
. VTO REVIVE TRUCKING
(Continued1 From Page One.)

retary of War Baker approved the re-
port of Colonel Conner providing for,ar "no then it. was that the

111ns became an accomplished fact.
This, is ,a great victory for Senator

Simmons and those associated with him
in" the struggle. It would be hard tp
estimate how important this ltne will
be to eastern North Carolina. It will,
of coursef assist: in the retention of
preferential freight rates and undoubt
edly be the cause or a great revival
of the trucking tncustry in that secsJ
tion.
. It is the opinion of those best ac
quainted with the matter that the ben-
efits will not be connned to the cities i

way. but that its berieflclal effects will
be felt throughout the eastern part of
the state and especially that portion
which lies within a short distance of
the waterway.

a

Face
died by Pimples
a blood cleanser 11 S. S. S., the 'purely
vegetable blood medicine. which has
been on the market for more than fifty
years. It is sojd by druggists every-
where.

If you are afflfcted with this form
o? skin disease-d- not expect to be
cured by lotions, ointments, salves and
other; local remedies, as they can not
possibly reach the source ofv the trou-
ble, which is in the blood. . Begin tak-
ing S. S7 S. today, and write complete
history of your case to our chief medi-
cal adviser, who .will, give yop spe-
cial Instructions without charge. Writeat once to Medical Director, 82T Swift
Laboratory,-Atlant- a, Ga. (Adv.)
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Reported strike
oe wire workers

HOT UKELY HOW

Secretary of Electrical Union
Does Not Anticipate Wage

Walkout Friday

Humors current yesterday, to the ef-

fect that the electrical Wkers of this
"city would strike Friday, were found
last night to be anauthentieated. It
was reported the electricians would
walk out if the demand made by them

of twenty-fir- e cents anfor an increase
hour was not granted. .The new eon-tra- ct,

which, becomes effective October
1, was submitted to the electrical em-

ployes some time ago. It contain the
new scale of U.25 per hour. The Mas-

ter Builders' association met Friday
jiight and went on record as being op-

posed to the increase, taking the view
that prices are lowering-n- d that there
shoiild 'be no increase in wages at this

f' 'time.' '

T. H' McAllister, 'secretary of the
local branch of the International
Rrotherhood of Electrical Workers,
was interviewed last; night and de- -j

clared that he did, not anticipate a

He said" he understood the Master
Builders' association opposed the in-

crease on the .ground that price were
tumbling, oweer, Mr. McAllister de-

clared that the electrical workers did
not believe local prices would be re-

duced materially for some time and,
therefore, they " regarded their request
as consistent.

Mr. McAllister "expressed the belief
that the electrical contractors desired
to be fair with their , employes and, he
believed, their employer wanted to be
fair with them. He said that he reali-

zed- materials used in electrical work
had advanced considerably In cost
some essentials having doubled; but
that the cost of copper was .about sta-
tionary now and porcelain is down a
bit. And, he declared, the members of
the International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers were anxious to do the
right thing by-- both the public --and
their employer and, if any respresent-ativ- e

of either would appear, at their
meeting Friday night (and prove vjthat
their demand was unreasonable, he
felt certain the men would be willing
to withdraw their request for increased
pay.-- .

Mr. McAllister stated that the Build-
ing Trades council indorsed the ;.new
contract and that he believed it to be
juetvHe- - explained that the electrical
workers were not assured of a regular
number of working hours a "week, be-
cause of the uncertainty of the weathe-
r", which caused them to b laid off
often" throughout the year.

Mr-- McAllister said the old contract
was made on a basis of ninety cents
per hour, but the1 employers themselves
took cognizance of the high cost of liv-
ing and voluntarily increased the pay
per hour to one dollar. '.-''-

SULLIVAN TO MAKE
SURVEY CAMPAIGN PUBLIC

(Continued from Page One.) '

it is, we have reached the month during
which candor is as a rule, , unpalatable!
to the. reader and costly to the giver.
Candidates, both, for major and minor
offices, political leaders,- - editors, .and
ardent party7 men generally, are all in
a state . of emotion where candor " is
usually a not highly valued commodity
either as to the producer or the con-
sumer. Nevertheless as I have said,
those who have the opportunity to ac-
quire candid facts and to form candid
Judgments have the clear duty of trans-
mitting them.

Tour correspondent hopes to pre-
sent- during the: coming month a
statement , of conditions throughout
the country, the candor and accuracy
of which can be depended upon with
confidence. I have been in corre-ponden- ce

with many hundreds of per-
sons governors, 'members '. of con-
gress, senators and former holders
of these offices, . party leaders, editors,
newspaper- - men, chairmen, and mem-
bers of state, national and county
Democratic and Republican commit-
tees, and the like. All thia correspond-
ence has been In confidence and the
circumstances of it, including in near-
ly all cases personal acquaintance with
the writer, insure as near an approxi-
mation to candor , as can readily be ac-
complished. As one of .my correspond-
ents wrote: i'Sure. I can give you theright dope when I am talking honestto a friend outside the state."

Will Check Information' With this information' from all sec-
tions of the country in hand, your cor-
respondent begins a personal tour ofsurvey throughout the country, in eachcommunity checking up by personal
contact the mass of Information andjudgments already received. The tour
will-ta- ke in practically all the impor-
tant doubtful states, with the possible
exception of California, which may turnout to be impracticable to visit. I amnow with Senator Harding on his tour,
which ends in Kentucky. ThereafterI expect to Join, Governor Cox's trainin Oklahoma during the latter part ofhis tour, and then continue through theImportant doubtful states of the westand the middle west. ,

The survey of the west beyond theMississippi will be made aiter vn,
Harding and Cox have concluded their
tours. in tnat territory, and after con-
ditions have crystallized to the pointwhere, presumably, they will remainuntil election day. '

After completing the ' tour' of jthewest beyond the Mississippi, I hope to
Join the Cox and. Harding trains on
their trips through the middle westand Into the south, and will try to es-
timate conditions in that region, espe-
cially in the two important and doubt-
ful states, Indiana and Offio. The sur-vey of the big eastern states will bemade during the last week of the cam-paign. ..

-.-. :v.- -

With the data I already
the personal survey I .hope to pay quite

o utu aneuiiun io tne light for con-
trol of the senate as to the nreairtftnMai
contest. Omitting the south, in thetwenty states in which there ar,e''"real
VViii-r- c tvr Be.n..ur, It tS almost ' theUniversal rulejlhat the senatorial rnn.test --in each state eclipses in interestthe isontest between Cox and-Hardin-

Not only are . these contests more ex-
citing --In the , states affected, but inthe aggregate of v their effect on thenation as a whole their Importance In
determining, which party shall control
the senate la Jxardly less than the lm- -
portanceyjf the presidential contest. ,

; MAJfT GO TO , YAKESIDE 1

There was .a -- rather, good attendance
at? Lakeside park ' last night and themanagement" expressed Itself as being

--well pleased, with the patronage, par
ticularly tnat of the Detter element
of citizens who are making use of thezort.as a plessurs place. .
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REMNANTS Outing, ginghams, cheviots, percales and
white goods at low .prices ;

36-in- ch percales, 46c value, fast colors', stripes . Qf

Settle that argument. Settle itbright. Don't insist upon having the
last word, merely because your lungs are , stronger than those of
your opponent. Speak softly, and carry the big stick of assurance
that comes; of knowing your, ground.
Many questions come up ih a day's course. Some of them go un-
answered, or answered only in part. , , :

The Star invites you to write t)ut your question, to enclose it with a
two-ce- nt stamp in an enyelope, and to address : ,

THE MORNING ST INFORMATION BUREAU
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and figures, light and dark.

1: 36-in-ch French serge, rblack and
quanty, rer yard

33-in-ch Danish cloth, navyr gray, black; also
'

QQ
white. Per yard : 1 . ; : OU C
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Irish Potatoes I : sellingbod-tri- p tickets
' - s v When you sell your customer. b sufe to sell her a round-tri- p tickst to

C9 tft AX IrUih Potmiaem Jut your store. It Is the repeaters who j,y your rent.
Arrive - j ,
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. el Monte Fruit mu. Vegetables
Xit us have your orders for any

"
- r ,. ; t . t

klna Of produce In season C - PUlebury Family t CereaU
-s Canllev Clsnm ana Soft Drinks , ' eclmst Pwe Fod frodacts

Bear Produce and Merchan- - n "

dise company ,
.

; l Jhe Grocers specialty Company
Corner $uti ad' Grace Streets .

. If Market Street : ' u .
' Telepfcone

CAROLINA ENGINEERING' '- - fc,
, .

' COMPANY V v- -;- :,,....s.r,,. r
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Stanxia3;d' patterns. for October on sale; also Pesigners
and Quarterly Style Book- - Call today and get the low yearly
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